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BRIEF CITY NEWS I

BJaokJTftloontr Co., Undertakers.
Ht Boot Print It Now Boacon Press
! Urlitl By fixtures, rjurtreii-arsnde- n Oo.
Bailey the Dentist, City Nat'l. D. 2866.
Uf Portrait OUmi Kothory'n Sat-

urday life portrait classes. Studio. 607
nnd 60S Kiu-bac- block.

Ton Can Start a 8avl2v Account at
tlie Nebraska Savings and Loan AsVa
with $1.00 or more. 100 Farnam strooL

City Hall for Howellt Carl Strangel.
an Otnnlia nrchltect. Is drawing plans
for a city hall and Jail for Howells. Neb.
The building will cost J5.O0) or $10,000.

Cralcr Leaves for Calgary Former City
HnBlneer Oeorge V. Crnlfr left last nlKht
for Calgary. Alberta, where he will

city engineer. Ho I succeeded here
by Watson Townscnd.

Q raff Slowly Recover Superintendent
of Schools K. t". Ornff, who Is suffering
with an abcess of the car, slowly Is

though he will be unable to re-

turn to his duties for several days.
Barton's Condition Unchanged The

condition ofK. C. Barton was reported
unchanged early this morning. The con-

dition of his sister, Mrs. W. B. Mllla:d,
was considerably Improved and ner

seemed assured.
Evang-elliti- Meetings Hvantrolistlc

meetings aro still continuing at tho
People's church, 615 North Eighteenth
treet. The subect for Sunday evening

Is "Men Wanted." and for Monday even-
ing, "A Man Among Two."

Thompson-Delde- n Bnyers go East
Three of Thompson, Helden & Co's. de-
partment managers; Robert Nlcoll, ready-to-we- nr

apparel; W. W. P. Home, linens;
and Miss Rhodes, laces, neckwear, rib-
bons, embroideries, etc., have gone to
New York to select the season's latest
fashions.

lecture on Advertising Gerald B.
"Wudsworth will give a feature lecture
on "Preparing an Advertisement Struc-
ture" at the meeting of tho Omaha Ad
club at the Paxton hotel Tuesday. The
luncheon will start promptly at 12:15
o'clock. Charles A. Alden will deliver a
lantern slide lecture.

Wllber Boys for Navy Frank J. Splrk
nnd Ralph McMnnus of Wllber, Nob-ha- ve

Just enlisted at the local recruiting
station of tho United StateB navy. Both
have friends In the service. They will
proceed to San Francisco, where 'they
will enter the naval training station as
apprentice seamen.

Bertohy Dots Results A. J. P.
Bertchy, manufacturer of Bermo weld-
ing plants, achieved a result with hla
apparatus in St. Joseph last week that
Astonished the men In the railroad shops
there. After several futile attempts had
been made to weld a broken locomotive
frame together, he undertook the Job and
successfully completed It with his now
system.

v Mors Creighton. Xnterneshlps Three
new lnterneshlps have been added, to tno
list of such positions each year to tho
graduates of the Creighton medical col-
lege. Two are In the St. Francis hospi-
tal, Colorado Springs, the other In St.
Margaret's hospital, Kansas City. Tho
additions raise tho total of such posi-
tions available to tho Creighton gradu-
ates to twenty-fiv- e.

Crawford Buys Farnam Property-Fr- ank
Crawford yesterday purcha'i

twenty-seve- n and one-ha- lf feet Just oust
of the' HorrfAuto- - Supply company store,
2127 Farnam street, from tho ThomaH
Bailey Realty company. He will im-
prove at onco with a brick garngo or
store building.- Tho property was held
at $500 a front foot, but the actual pur-
chase price was withheld by the trails.

Boys to Industrial School George and
William Mermun, who escaped from the
Rlvervlew homo and proceeded to Bon-
bon to rob a store ft second time, woro
committed to tho State Industrial School
for Boys at Kearney by Judgo Kennody
In Juvenile court yesterday. Oscar
Williams, who accompanied the boys on
their second expedition to the. store, wua
cent to Berea, Ky., to llvo with an uncle
who has agreed to care for him.

(usuuno oucjui J.HO xoung x COpiO n
Society of Christian Endeavor of the
(First Christian church, Twenty-sixt- h and
Harney streets, gave a valentine social
Friday evening In the Endeavor room
Tho room was artistically decorated
wun rca ana wnue nearts. juacn guoat
was given a souvenir heart. Peanvit
races, ten minute conversations, reflec-tlo-

Cupid's chance and other Interesting
stunts wero enjoyed by all. Dainty re-
freshments were served. Eighty-fiv- e

young people had a Jolly time.

A Shootlnir Scrape
fwlth both parties wounded, demands
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals wounaa,
sores, bums, bolls, cuts or piles. Only
25c For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Ad-
vertisement

Burlington to Build
110 Miles in Wyoming
Announcement was made yesterday

afternoon that the contracts had been
let by the Burlington railroad company
for tho construction of 110 miles of ex-

tensions In AVyomlng. The new line will
run from Powder River to Orln Junc-
tion. It will" parallel the Northwestern
for the entire distance and will be an
Important addition to the Burlington's
lntormountaln system. The new line will
be expensive, as much rock work will bo
Involved.

For reasons that were considered suf-

ficient the names of the contractors were
not disclosed. The work is to be finished
this year .

aggravate catarrhal colds I
and bronchial disorders,
and if neglected often lead
to pneumonia or con-

sumption.
SCOTTS EMULSION drive

out cold and comet bronchial
trouble. Jt soothes and heals
the affected membranes. It

makes healthy flesh, rich
blood and strengthens weak
lungs. Nothing is so good
as Scott's Emulsion for
stubborn coughs and colds.

INSIST on SCOTT'S.
6c tiirwT'e DIora.firld N J 12--

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Pessimistic Note on Inefficient
Training of Teachers.

POOR SUPPLY IN RURAL SCHOOLS

Nil in inn r of thr AVcok' llvrnts
III Ncn rl InntltliluiiK I.rdln-Intlv- c

Iimiirt'tiirn on thr
Homiil.

A bulletin recently issued by the United
States Burenu of Kducatlon carries a
note of pessimism on the lack, of good
teachers properly trained. Not more
tluui ono in every flvo teachers, the In-

vestigation disclosed, had been graduated
from a teacher's training school.

The worst conditions were found In tho
rural schools. The lure of the city nnd
town, It was found, drained tho country
of Its best teaching talent, nnd. In con-
sequence, the country schools were forced
to get along as best they could.

"The rural teacher." says tho bulletin,
"needs the same courses In education as
tho city teacher, but he needs also addi-
tional courses lu natural nnd physical
sciences, particularly In their application,
nnd In nature study, elementary agricul-
ture, domestic economy, sanitation, rural
economics and rurnl sociology."

Many of the stntes havo special courses
in these studies for the benefit of pros-
pective teachers, and tho federal bureau
hopes to encourage the spread of the
movement.

The report brought out the fact that
graduates of the normal school In Wash-
ington who fall to obtain places ns
teachers In tho district are much sought
by other localities.

1 MVKRHITY OK NKUIIASKA.

Lively linen for Cln Office nml
Ilrnkrit Records.

Tho Junior play rehearsals aro being
held every night and the parts arc rap-Idl-y

being perfected. "Nathan Hale."
written by Clyde Fitch, Is the play that
is being reproduced, with tho leading
parts taken by Miss Helen Sorenson and
Guy Kiddo. TJjo performance will be
given Friday evening In tho Oliver the-
ater.

With about ten different class officers
to bo elected, tomorrow's election prom-
ises to bo one of the most ejtcltlng pf
the year. Except In the Junior and fresh-
man classes there are two or more men
after tho same positions, with strlfo
greatest among tho seniors and sopho-
mores. From tho Bcnlors two men are to
bo chosen, one as Ivy day orator and one
as tho last class president. For tho
former position three candidates are reg-
istered. Otto Slnkle of Lincoln. O. S
Radcllffe of Sidney and Q. R. Forbes of
Wayne: for tho latter Job two men nre
In the field, Arthur Georgo of Lincoln
and W. W. Wenstrand of Wahoo. For
the two Cornhusker positions to be chosn-- i

from the second year men, the following
names are to appear on tho ballot: For
managing editor, Walter Goodman of
Lincoln and Leon Samuelson of Hll-dret-

for business manager, Don Mnrccl-lu- s,

John Beard and Russell Swift, all of
Lincoln. Following a custom of several
years, It Is Improbable that the present
managing editor, Chandler TrJmble, will
have any opponent for editor-ln-chl- ef for
next year. In the Junior and freshman
classes only ono man for each presi-
dency has announced hlmsetf. 'tta'rvev
Hess and Clarence Spier are after thesn
respectlvo offices. As at tho lost elec
tlon the Australian ballot system will bo
used, a member of the faculty acting as
clerk.

One world's record nnd two university
records wero broken, while a thlnl uni-
versity record was tied at the Charter
day meet held In tho armory Friday aft-
ernoon; Meyers, a sophomore, made a
score In the high kick that is greater
than any on record when ho touched the
pan when It was suspended nine feet
nlno Inches above tho floor. Reese broke
the record for tho Indoor shotput 'by
four Inches, casting It forty-fou- r feet
seven Inches. In the indoor polo vault
LIndstrum broke the unlverstty record by
a half Inch, going over the bar at eleven
feet two Inches. Tho fence vault was
tied by Radcllffe at six feet seven and n
half Inches. Twenty-od- d gold, silver and
br'onzo medals wore awarded to those of
the first, second and third places. As
side Issues a boxing and a wrestling
match were put on the program of the
afternoon events by members of tho box-
ing and wrestling clubs.

Tho graduation of thlrty-on- o students
completed the Charter day exercises last
Friday. In the afternoon tho annunl In
door meet was held and twenty-od- d gold,
silver and bronze medalB were awarded
tho winners of tho several contests.
Dean O. V. P. Stout gavo tho commence-
ment address In the evening. Ho spoke
on "Civil Engineering."

Last week the members of the Thresh-ermen- 's

convention paid a visit to tho
university and wero shown through the
different buildings and laboratories, where
they had a chance to see tho 'students
at work. Chancellor Avery made a short
address of welcome from tho west steps
of the Administration building.

Wednesday evening the Forest club will
give u banquet In the honor of J. B.
White of St. Louis, who will be In the
city attending the annual conservation
congress of the state of Nebraska. In-
vitations have been extended to the lum-
bermen of tho state and many accept-
ances have been received. All lumbermen
Intending to participate should notify
the secretary of the club before Tuesday
evening. Mr. White is one of the most
noted lumber dealers of the United States
and Is personally acquainted with many
of the retailers of Nebraska.

With practically all the arrangements
complete, the first annual Junior-senio- r

prom, to be held Saturday evening
In tho city auditorium, Is " attracting
the attention of the social bees of all
the classes. Over half of the tickets are
disposed of and the chairman expect the
out-of-to- and remaining students' or-

ders will take the remainder before
Wednesday. Tickets can be secured In
Omaha at the University club.

i'i:im .nohmai, school.
L2x-(io- v. Ilmilry of Indiana llooUeil

for Commencement Atldremi.
The seniors report that they have se-

cured Frank Hanley of In-

diana for the commencement address on
May 2J. Governor IIanleys subject will
be, "The Government of the Fathers."

Last Friday morning the students were
addressed by three of the alumni, who
were here In The Interest of the boys'
dormitory enterprise of the Alumni asso-
ciation. An effort Is on foot to raise $.-O- 0

among the alumni and friends of the
normal for that purpose. The visitors
were John A. Hanna, R, R. McTee and
(.' K. Benson, class of '07, and John
Winter, class of "78.

Separate chupel services for the boys
an I girls on last Tuesday were addressed

TlIK mVii
by Prof. Gregg and Mrs. Rouse. Prof.
Gregg spoke on the subject of "The Boys'
Attitude Toward the Other Sex." and
Mrs. Rouse on. "The Young Lady In the
Parlor."

IIKI.l.KVtJU COt.t.KUK.

Aililrmsen, Dlncunalnn, Inter-C- ol

Iculntc nnd Prlir Detintrn.
The students were addressed Wcdne.

day morning In chapel exercises by Dr.
Stephen Phelps on "Abraham Lincoln.''
Dr. Phelps nurrated many personal
recollections of Lincoln, and his 'ecturo
of an hour's length was Intensely Inter-
esting. At the conclusion tho students
govo a rising voto of thanks to Dr.
Phelps for his address.

The collega council met Thursday even-
ing of last week In Clarke hall, tho
topic for discussion being, "The Literary
Societies and Their Relation to College
Life." It was proposed that a now plin
be adopted and the men and women bo
organized In seperate societies. The
mutter will be dlscuscd moro at length
later.

The Mandersoh prize debate will be
held Friday evening of this week for a
cash prize of $50. Tho subject for dis-

cussion Is. "Resolved, That tho trusts
should be regulated rather than

The affirmative will be ed

by Webb, Ohman and Knmanskl,
and the negative by Smith. Flnley and
Johnson. The intercollegiate debates
with Cotner nnd Doano will be held
three weeks later. The negative will
debate at Crete with Doane and the

will debate at homo wlt'i
Cotner.

The Adelphlan and Phllomathean Lit-
erary societies met Friday evening of
last week for their customary program.
Officers for the new semester have neen
Installed nnd an effort will be made to
hold meetings regularly for the balance
of tho year.

Tho swimming pool In the new gymna-
sium building was completed during tho
recent warm weather and a temporary
floor was put In over thd pool, which
will afford ample space for gymnasium
classes and basket ball practice the bal
ance of the year. Indoor tennis will
also be stnrted at once. The portion of
the building used for the plunge has been
roofed over and lights havo been In-

stalled, making an ample space for gym-
nasium work. Tho rest of the building
will be completed In time for the openlrg
or school next fall.

jfnnn.tsKA wesleyax.
afnny NtndentM Working Their Way

Thronali Kntlrc Canrne.
Plans are being made for college night.

an event which was Introduced last year
as an annual custom. Tho four classes
of the college each present a special fea
ture of tho evening's program and Judges
aecide between them to determlno which
has presented tho most unique and orig
inal numner.

Secretary Slmonds of the Young Men's
Chrlntlan association Is visiting some of
the other schools In the Interest of the
studonts' missionary convention to be
held at Crete during the latter part of
next week. Wesleyan expects to send a
large delegation to that convenUon.

Flattering reports are coming to the
chancellor's office regarding the recent
trips of the Gleo club and tho orchestra.
Both organizations are Justly popular
over tho stato where they havo been
hoard.

Prof. Lntlmer of the zoology department
read a paper on "Evolution" before the
University Place symposium last Thurs
day evening.

Assistant Professor Scarborough of the
geology department received the degree
of master of arts from tho University of
rsebrasKa at the midwinter commence
ment.

The warm weather of tho last few days
has brought out a number of men for
base ball practice. New suits have been
ordered for the squad and prospects are
good for a winning team

Wesleyan has many students who work
their way through their entire college
course, fomo of these make the very
highest records for scholarship. Recently
one of these, who Is now out In the rush
of things making good, sent the chan
ccllor a contribution to bo placed where
most needed to help somo struggling
young man out of financial difficulties.
at least temixmirlly. The assistance was
doutbless appreciated by tho recipient.

KUAIIMIV STATU NORMAL.

Ilrlcf Mention or the Week's irp-IipiiIii- kh

n the Nclinnl.
During the last six days four commrt-tee- s

from the state legislature have
visited and Inspected the normal

On Thursday afternoon nt the regular
meeting of the Young Men's Chlrstlan as-
sociation, Dr. F. Fleshman of the depart-
ment of education delivered his lecture
on the Passion play.

Rev. J. R, Gettys of Grand Island,
elected member of the Stnto Board

of Kducatlon. visited the, normal on Fri-
day and delivered a very Instructive and
entertaining address In chapel.

MIbs Anna V. Jennings, librarian, spent
Saturday and Sunday at her home In
Davenport.

Rev. A. L. 55lnk, pastor of the Christian
church, was a chapel visitor on Monday
morning and addressed the students.

Appropriate Lincoln day exercises were
given by the children of the Model school
assembled In the general library - on
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. A, C. Thomas was recently elected
president othe Nineteenth Century club
of Kearney for the ensuing year. Mrs.
Thomas has served in this capacity
before.

Prof. O. W. Nealc delivered an address
before the pupils and patrons of a school
district Bixtcen miles southwest of Kear
ney Saturday evening, In the Interest of
the district library.

The Kearney Normal basket boll team
has five out of the seven games played
thus fur this season. York college was
defeated at the normal lasl week by a
score of 34 to 17.

do am: coi.i.hck.

It on ml of Exercises, Noted Vllstora
i
and Entertainments.

Last Wednesday the college, alone with
the high school, celebrated Lincoln's
birthday by appropriate exercises In the
afternoon. The meeting was well at--

tendfd' and two able addresses wjre
given, one by Hon. Don I Love of Lin
coln on "Lincoln" and the other by Ar-

thur L. Weatherly on "The Cost of War."
Music was furnished by both college and
high school organizations.

Dr. Fitch, president of Andover Tnt-ologlc- al

seminary, which Is In connection
with Harvard university, spent Wednes-
day with the Doane students. He spoke
to the class In ethics In the morning
and then gave a wonderful talk to the
students at chapel He made arrange-
ments for personal talks with all those
who ',enlred and many took the op,i r- -t

unity ot talklus with liluu In Uiu eviri- -

OMAHA, MONDAY, FELUUWKY 17. ISU3.

lug he gave a very Interesting talk on
"Life at Oxford University. "

Saturday evening occurred h recital
given by the students of the school of
expression, which was verv well at-

tended. It consisted nf some Individual
work and a short ploy. Interspersed by
music furnished by the Girls' Glee club.
Miss Parker Is building this department
up in a fine manner

Plans nre bring made to entertain the
Nebraska Student Volunteer convention
on February 21. 2S and 23. Over 100 dels-gat-

are expected nnd nn excellent pro-
gram has been prepared. Many of th
speakers are men of murh note, both as
missionaries In tho foreign field uid In
this country as well. Tho schools repre-
sented are: Ilellevue. Cotner. Doane,
Hastings, Grand Island, Nebraska uni-

versity. Union, Wesleyan and York.

CIlAbUON STATE XOIIMAI..

State l.eirlslntors .llnkr Illciinlnl 1

of School.
Miss Delia Abbott spent Saturday and

Sunday at her home In Crawford.
Lockers havo been placed In the class

rooms for the convenience of tho teach-
ers.

Some new shelves have been placed In
tho laboratory for tho rcferenco books

Fred Seidell, brother of Herbert Seidell,
who is attending school, spent Monday
visiting the classes.

Representatives Reynolds of Red Willow
county, Hostetlcr of Buffalo county nnd
Corbln of Johnson county were chapel
visitors on last Friday. Kach ono mado
a ti Ik and we feel certain that, as an in-

vestigating committee from tho legisla-
ture, they wilt favor proper appropria-
tions for the normal.

The visit of the representatives was fol-

lowed on Sunday by one from a com-
mittee of senators who came for Ui
same purpose. Thoy wero Senntois
Klechel. Cordeal, Ollls and Reynolds. Wo
wen disappointed that they were unoblj
t3 remain for the chapel service on Mor-da-

Mr. Tooley. secretary of tho Normol
School board, was a Chadron visitor
Sunday.

Dean Stockdule was unable to meet Inn
classes on Friday on account of his go-

ing to Omaha and Lincoln, where ho wn
present at the meeting of tho School-master- s'

club and of the executive com-
mittee of the Stato Teachers' association.
Dean Stockdale Is an honored mcmb'r
of both these organizations.

Frances Harvey has been absent fir
the last few days on account of sickness.

The training teachers have been ob-

serving arithmetic In Miss Drlscollu
room. Next week they will observe the
some subject In Miss Delzcll's room.

Tho fifth grade geography class are
making Industrial maps.

The practice teachers wero excused Fri-
day morning from teaching. Most of
them attended chapel.

Bilucntlonnl Notes.
A resolution has been Introduced In the

Iowa legislature providing for tho estab-
lishment of three elementary normal
schools.

In reaponso to a fire alarm 3.100 chil-
dren In a New York school marched out
of the building In two minutes and flvo
seconds. The fire wan trifling.

A course In printing Is to be introduced
In the vocational schools of Chicago. Out-
fits of type and printing presses nro to be
Installed In four high schools.

Announcement was mado in St. Louis
recently that Mrs. Mary Culver has given
tlCQ.OOO to the Christian university at Can-
ton, Mo., thus Increasing her gifts to the
school to J200.000.

Miss Annette Sullivan of Scdalla, Mo.,
was awarded a prize as tho only girl
among tho 310 of tho University of Illinois
who lias a perfect foot 'Miss Sullivan's
foot Is not quite ten Inches long und a
little less than two Inches across at tho
Instep.

Ralph Gondor, a student at Iclmnon
Valley college, Pennsylvania, Is paying
his way and has started a bank account
by setting up a barber cllalr, which he
has placed In his room and Is running In
competition with the town barbers.
Prices In his room are Just one-ha- lf

those charged In town and ono shop has
already been forced to close.

Zion Baptist Folks
Let Large Contract

Plans for the new church edifice of
Zlon Baptist church, a negro congrega-
tion, have been completed by C. W. n,

architect, and' building contract
has been awarded to F. C. Johnson. Tht
building will be erected on the congre-
gation's property at Twenty-thir- d and
Grant streets, the work to begin March 1.

The building will bo a J30.000 structura
of buff pressed bricks trimmed with Bed-

ford stone. It will bo a modern Insti-
tutional church building, provided with
pastor's study, dining room, gymnasium,
shower baths, rest room and children's
play room. It will be one of the most
perfect church homes of negro congrega-
tions In the United States.

Chronic Cnimllpniloii Cured.
"Five years ago I had the worst raso

of chronic constipation I ever knew of.
hr.d Chnmberlaln's Tablets cured me,"
writes 8. F. Fish. Brooklyn. Mich. For
rale by all dealers. Advertisement.

DR. FRED M. FLING TO TALK
ON RELIGION IN EUROPE

The second and last of the two series
of lectures given In the high school nudl-torlu-

under tho auspices of the Omaha
Publlo library through the courtesy of
C. N. Diet. Is to close with the lecture
by Dr. Fred Morow Fling at 1:30 Mon-

day afternoon. This will be the sixth
and last of Dr. Fling's lectures lu the
series. He has chosen for his subject,
"Tho Religious Problem In ISurope." Dr

'Fling has. In five lectures, taken his
audiences through the development of
ISurope from tho days of the French re- - '

volution to the present, touching as he
went nlong. all the various phases nf
development, national, International, poli
tical, colonial and Industrial. Tho last
lecture will treat tho religious develop-
ment and the religious problem that It
has led up to.

Kill the Parasites
and Save the Hair

If your hair Is thin at the temples, orreceding from tho forehead, or If thereIs a thin bald spot on your crown Ifthe brush or comb Is filled with hairafter you use It you need a shampoo
that will directly attack the parasites
that cause the death of hair. Kolentlstsagreo that falling hair and haldness are
caused by a vegetable parasite that find
Its home In an unclean scalp, and Is eas-
ily conveyed from one person to another.Mother's Bhampoo kills the parasites
that cause falling hair" It Is a scientific
formula that scours the scalp, yet is
mild and gentle In action. You can buy
Mother's Shampoo from your druggist
for 26 cents a package, containing tenshampoos. Dissolve a teaspoonful In acup of hot water, pour on the head andwash, then rinse thoroughly The scalp
will be refreshed nnd pliable. It won't
"pull," nor feel harsh nor dry It pre- -
ares the scalp for a healthy growth off air and makes the hair soft and fluffy

OLD AGE TAKES E, V, SMITH

Pioneer Who Fanned on Shcnnnn
Avenue Nearly Sixty Years Ago. '

LANDLORD OF DOUGLAS HOUSE

Opcna I'lrnt I'rni'kcr 1'iii'lor), Mis
In CM)' Council nml Pint (irounil

l'rc-eniit- r,l When Clt Win
YllllllH.

K V. Smith, one of the oldest of
Omaha pioneers, died yesterday even-
ing of old age at the home of his duisti-te- r,

Mrs. Jny D. Foster, 105 South rhlrty-thlr- d

street. The funeral will bo lioM
Monday afternoon Ht 2 o'clock nt the
Foster home. It wilt bo private. Inioi-men- t

will bo In Forest Imi cemetery
Mr. Smith was S3 years did. He wis

bom nt Honeoye Knlls. N. Y . Jn..- - t.
1KI0, and came to Omaha fifty-i- t in
years ago. Ho farmed n.l
finally plattcU tho IC. V. Smith ndiHtlt n
to the original city of Omnhn. the addi-
tion running from Sherman avonu i 'o
Twenty-fourt- h street and from Clnr. n
Hurdctto streets. In the early days Mr.
Smith engaged In the hotel business ant'
nt one time was proprietor of the old
Douglas house, Twelfth and llnino
streets, whore murh history was ma lo

Mr. Smith operated the first ciarkr
or biscuit factory ever established In tho
western country. He took an active pa t
In politics and onco was a member ot the
city council. Ho erected and occupied
what Is known now on the Governor
Saunders homo on Sherman avenue.

His widow, his daughter. Mrs. Jay U
Foster, nnd two sons, Ralph ft SikmIi
of Nampa, Idaho, and K. V Smith, (i .

of Des Moines, survlvo hhn
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Nebraska Colonels
to Have Train

to Inauguration)
Governor Morohead. the colonels on his

staff and a number of other Nehrasknns,
probably dose to 100 In all. will go to
Washington to be present at the Inaugu-
ration of Woodrow Wilson as president
of the United State-it- . That wan settled
yesterday when a contract was entered
Into for h sptM'lul train It will be known
ns the "Roernor" train, leaving' Lin-

coln at ::M o'clock over the Burlington
anil Oiuaha at (1:30 the evening of Friday,
February S8.

The "governor's" special will consist of
electric lighted sleepers, an observation
ear, a drawing room nnd a diner. From
Omaha to Chicago the trwln will be han-
dled by tho llurtlngton, from Chicago to
Cincinnati by tho Big Four and from
there to Washington by the Chesapeake

Ohio The schedule of the train Is so
arranged that stops will be made at
Stnunton. the birthplace of Woodrow
Wilson; Charlottesville, tho h.une of
Thomas Jefferson; Ashland, the farm of
President Monroe; Orange, the blrthplarn
of Znehnry Taylor; Itiipldati. where !.eo
made his stand prior to the Kittle of
f't.tyBlmrg; Culpepper, whole Is lueuted
ono of the national cemeteries, and
Mannssns, where was fought the first
real battle of tho civil war.

On tho trip the train will be In charge
of Colonel A. D. Falconer of the New
York Central and tho general arrange-
ments will be looked after by Adjutant
Genernl Phillip L. Hall. Jr. of the gov-

ernor's staff, who was lu Omaha yester-
day tn make the arrangement.

Key to the Sltuntlon-U- oe Advertising.
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Beer Vill No
make You Bilious

Bohemia hops; partners
selects barley; brought from rock 1400
feet under ground

only is Schlitz drop of it filtered through
pulp, in which it

is cooled is filtered.

Before it is offered to you it is for
months in enameled tanks. It will it

cause biliousness. It will not ferment
in your stomach.

Light decay even in
gives the protection against light.

Brown protects Schlitz purity the
brewery to your

More and more people year are demanding
don't you this beer?

branded

Own

demand
Phones. Doug. 1597: Ind. A 3633

Schlitz Bottled Deer Depot
733 S. nth Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Phona 424
Hy. Gerber, 101 S. Main SL

Bluffs

The Beer

Lt not only appeals to thy
who but to thoho who want to
bo as well. Its opin-
ions on of command

attention. All tho thinking
is not done in mansions, nor does Mutt
and Jeff only to the low

' '
The Bee is a newspaper

for of working It has
I

the paper goes to the

MoitK Koon a
iiowim 1'iiicB

Most cut too much
incut. It is the one big item
our high cost of We go
to this meat the
mistaken belief that it is

to our bodies.

iJHSansv- -

not,

starts pure

issues

under

You rnn goLiod moro nutritious
nt onc-tcnt- h tfio cost by buying Fauot
Mncnronl.

KnUBt Mncnronl Is mndo from
Durum Wheat, tho ccronl oxtromely
rich In gluten, tho bono, muscle and
flesh builder A 10c package of.
Faust Macaroni contains as much
nutrition us 4 lbs. ot beef ask your
doctor.

Wrlto todny for free recipe book.
In 5c nnd 10c packngos.

imos.
Ht. LoiiIh, Mo.

Ayer's
Clad to know you have used it Tell
your friends how It stopped your foiling
hair and greatly promoted Its growth.

J. O. AjerOoL.
Ask Your Doctor. IXlWOll. MM.

130VKHNMHNT JiOTICKS.

FOIIT CltOOK. NHI1., FKU. 5, 191i.-- St
proposals In construct-

ing TAltOKT Hl'TTS, TAHOET HOUSlitf
und ItANUU OFFICE on military reser-
vation, near Plattsmouth, Neb., will be
received until 11 a m March 10. 1913. In-
formation furnished on application. Pro-
posals should bo endorsed for
construction of Target Ilango" and ad-
dressed to

homes.

We go to for one of our
the water is

the
Not every

white wood but even the air

aged
glass

cannot

beer. Dark
glass best The

Bottle from
glass.

every
Schlitz. Why pure

"Schlitz.
Council

MAViiii

triplicate,

That Made Milwaukee Famous.
The Omaha Bee is read hy all dasses

people
think,

amused editorial
importance

national

appeal
brow.

particularly
people.

xrrniTiouH

peoplif

living.

neces-
sary nourish

vor

"Proposals

Quartermaster.

been consistently fighting the battles
of the wage earner. For example, in
preventing an increase in the price of
milk, in tho fight for lower water
rates, in fighting against medical
tilmrlatans, who prey chiefly on tho
credulous poor, and in every effort for
better and more economical local gov-
ernment, it has been dealing with tho
working-man'- s big problems of life.

Advertise in that

at

in

excess

tiled

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.

i
J:


